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Students Approve Shortened Class Periods
Interviews
Indicate Full
Student Body
Cooperation

Annual Feud Revived Tonight
To Play Here Tonight

.

Campus Survey Reveals
Predictions of Better
Attendance
By JOYCE PHILLIPS '
Glam predictions of more
studying, less sleep daring lec
tures and necessary promptness
to classes were accompanied by a >
unanimous student declaration
that whatever hardships the new
40-minute class periods cause,
it is a small bit to be doing to
ward the war effort even so.
Recovering from their surprise
at the sudden time reduction in
periods, students expressed ap
proval of the new system and
made known their willingness to
cooperate with the Army class
schedule.
Student Body President Scotty
MacLeod, senior from Hardin, said
“The new schedule will mean more
work outside of classes, but now
the University students as a whole
will have a chance to participate
in the w ar effort.” He stated that
he thought some students hereto
fore have felt they were not really
doing anything to help in the na
tional emergency. Sharing this
(C o n tin u e d o n P a g e F o u r)

Cats, Twice Victorious Over Grizzlies, Need
One Victory to Cinch Intercollegiate Basketball
Title for Themselves
By LES SOOY

Montana State College Bobcats will enter the Grizzly den
tonight and tomorrow night for a two-game series in an at
tempt to wrest the state intercollegiate basketball crown from
the Grizzly hoopsters, title holders during the past four years.
As a result of their two victories over the Grizzlies earlier in
the season on the Bozeman floor, the Blue and Gold need win
only one game <o annex the title.
^

Navy, Marine
Plans Clarified
For Reservists
Education Council Says
Program May Not Start
Until July
The American Council of
Education, which is in close
contact with the Navy De
partment, advises that the
new Navy College Program
probably Will not go into
effect until July 1, 1943.
Until that time, in order to
Concert of Philharmonic Soloist Includes Piano Iremain on the inactive duty
Compositions by Brahms, Schumann, Rafel,!status> Navy reservists must
be enrolled in college and in
List, Chopin and Debussy
actual daily attendance.
Robert Casadesus, noted French pianist and composer, Seventeen-year olds in col
will appear under the sponsorship of the Community Concert lege may still enroll in the
Association at 8:15 o’clock tonight in the Student Union Navy V-l and V-5 reserve
Theater. Students will be admitted upon presentation of program, Burly Miller antheir student activity tickets, Outside Entertainment Chair- | nounced.
man Ralph Gildroy, Billings, said yesterday.
■ Robert Casadesus, renowned French pianist and composer,
will appear on the Student Union stage tonight under the spon
sorship of the Community Concert A&ociation.

Small Crowd Casadesus Will Play Varied
Program at Union Tonight
Hears Coach
Address SOS
A small group of students gath
ered on the steps at 7:30 o’clock
last night for the SOS rally prior
to the Bobcat games tonight and
tomorrow. Coach Ed Chinske in
troduced members of the Grizzly
basketball squad and talked of the
team’s methods and actions since
he took over the job of coach.
During SOS the University Men’s
Quartet, sang last night for the
last time before a University gath
ering. The quartet is being broken
up when Erw in Overby, Kalispell,
leaves today for induction into the
Army. As First Tenor Overby has
been a member of the quartet
which has delighted audiences in
Kalispell, years before the quar
tet came to the University, in Mis
soula, and in Helena when they
were sent as student entertainers
to appear before the 28th legisla
tive assembly; on the University
Charter Day.

Grizzly hoopsters will be under
handicap since Alan MacKenzie,
mainstay at the center position,
will be unable to take the floor
against the hustling Cats due to
severe illness. Freshman Ray
Krone, who played some good
ball against Denver last week,
will probably get the nod from
Coach Chinske to fill MacKenzie’s shoes.
Bobcat backers point to the com
parative ease with which Brick
Breeden’s quintet twice whipped
►the Pioneers of Denver University,
a team which the Grizzlies gained
an even split in the two-game
series.
Also, the Blue and Gold has
not been beaten since the inter
collegiate tournament here in
January — Utah State Aggies
dropping them, 38-47. But Chinske’s tossers defeated the same
Aggies 48-44 and 44-43 earlier
in the season.
Breeden’s five will be led by
Jinx Anderson, high-scoring for
ward from Lethbridge, Canada,
who looped in 20 points against
the Grizzlies in the second game
on the Bozeman floor.
(C o n tin u e d on P a g e T h re e )

Casadesus bom in Paris of a3>--------------------family of international musical JACOBY HAS FURLOUGH
reputation, was a prize pupil of
Second Lieut. Bernard Jacoby
the Conservatoire. He has played ’39 left for Chicago early this
thrroughout Europe, North Africa week to resume his work in a unit
and South America.
Rules for tonight’s Cord and Gingham no-stag, all-school
of the chemical w arfare division.
Casadesus came to the United He had been on
furlough t o !dance were announced today by Sid Kurth, Fort Benton,
States for the first time in 1935 Whitefish.
president of the Council of Interfraternity Presidents.
and made his New York debut
Councilmen will punish any-'S’------------------- :-------------------------with the Philharmonic Symphony
one who breaks any of the rules President’s Council, so as not to
The reading room and cir
orchestra in a work of his favorite
conflict with the Community Con
as announced by Kurth:
culation desk of the Univer
composer, the “Coronation Con
cert will not begin until 10 o’clock
1.
All
men
must
wear
cords
sity
Library
will
remain
open
certo” of Mozart.
but will last until 12:30 o’clock.
or
old
trousers
and
sweaters
or,
through
the
noon
hour
start
In 1935, Casadesus returned to
Acting Dean of Women, Mary El
jackets.
ing March 1, Library officials
New York as soloist for four sea
2. All girls must wear house rod Ferguson, announced last night
announced yesterday.
sons with the Philharmonic Symthat women students will be given
dresses.
(C o n tin u ed o n P a g e Tw o)
3. Dates must be met at the until 12:45 o’clock to check in at
their residences.
hall.
4. Girls must pay half of the
evening expenses.
Spurs to Honor
5. No jewelry will be allowed.
6. No freshly shined shoes may Bozeman Group
stage actress, in the leading roles. Ellen McCrea, he decides to quit
Since then, “Liliom” has had suc work and take up the profession be worn.
Saturday noon the local Spur
7. No cosmetics will be al organization will entertain visiting
cessful runs on Broadway and has of a robber to support his wife.
lowed.
frequently been presented by
Bozeman Spurs at a luncheon a t
Liliom is arrested after his first
8. No neckties will be allowed. the Montemartre Cafe, Irene Ca
traveling stock companies.
robbery,
but
commits
suicide
be
9.
Girls
will
make
out
the
first
The action takes place in Buda
ras, Missoula, president of the
six dances; boys the last six.
pest, Hungary, a short time before fore being brought to trial.
group, announced yesterday.
10. The above rules will be en
The rest of the fantasy deals
World War I. Liliom, played by
Mrs. Paul A. Bischoff, Spur
Ed Gimberling, is a bouncer and with his journeys between Heaven forced with paddles at the dis sponsor, will give a tea at her
and Earth, trying to adjust some cretion of the councilmen.
barker in an amusement palace.
home for both groups at 4:30
After marrying Julie, played by mistakes he made as a mortal.
The dance, sponsored by the o’clock Saturday.

“Liliom” Scheduled March 4, 5
Liliom, the winter quarter Mas' quer production under the direc
tion of Larrae Haydon, will be
presented March 4th and 5th in
th e Student Union Auditorium.
The play written by Franz Molonar, is a-'fantasy in seven scenes.
It was first presented in this coun
try in 1921 with Joseph Shildkraut, prominent stage and screen
actor, and Eve LeGallienne, noted

State College Bobcats
Invade Montana Lair
For Two-Game Series

K urth Announces R ules
For Cord-Gingham, D ance
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A n Explanation

. . .

also a warning

In response to numerous student and faculty inquiries
about the quotation which was carried in last Friday’s Kai
min and also because we had not' the slightest intention of
forgetting—

“Linguae centum, sunt, oraque
centum, ferrea vox."

—Vergil.

Translated :

“It {rumor) has a hundred tongues, a
hundred mouths, a voice of iron."
Printed last week when “sure thing” rumors were most
rampant, its point is rather obvious. “Can the chatter” be
fore it gets out of control and causes a serious problem for
both University and Army officials who already have their
hands full trying to coordinate educational programs without
having the additional worry of a mob of flutter-mouths.
Much of the near hysteria which had hall residents
in the constant upheaval of packing and unpacking could
have been avoided by the very simple procedure of call
ing either of the dean’s offices for confirmation.
But even today—now that everyone is moved and fairly
well settled again—the rumors continue. “ .. . , the Army
plans to discontinue all courses that don’t deal with an allout war effort . . . the University won’t open for regular
student enrollment after Spring Quarter” And as the fourstar contribution: “Any overflow of Air Force cadets will be
housed in tents on the oval.” Well, well! Next we’ll hear
that the cadets also plan to use the lights on the illuminated
M on Main Hall to sharpen their shooting eye.
Surely we’re mature enough not to need an intensive
zip-your-lip campaign. Either stop or verify that next
rumor by making a check with responsible University
officials. “Responsible” because certain of the faculty
have been among the greatest offenders in either starting
or spreading absurdities.
“Scuttlebut” can disorganize and demoralize an army more
quickly than any other one thing—a statement that may be
applied with equal aptness to our battle on the home front.

Casadesus
Bailey Scores
Here Tonight In Rifle Team
(C o n tin u e d fro m P a n e O ne)

With an average of 11 points
per man higher than last year’s
group turned in, the Montana Rifle
Team has completed firing for the
Ninth Corps Area General Rifle
match. All schools in the area
having ROTC units competed, but
winners have not yet been an
nounced. Frank Bailey, Ekalaka,
with 376 points out of a possible
400 was high man. Total 10-man
score was 3676 for the four posi
tions.
Montana beat the University of
Wisconsin 1888-1807 with a wide
margin of 81 points. Results of
the match fired with San Fran
W. L. Dickinson, ’ex-30, is now cisco last week have not yet been
at Caldwell, Ida., completing an announced. The Montana team
army aviation course.
will meet Georgia today.

phony orchestra.
Casadesus will play “Gavotte”
by Jean Philippe Pamsus, “Three
Sonatas”, Nos. 463, 395 and 455
by Domenico Scarlatti, “Sonata in
B flat Minor, Opus 35” by Fred
rick Chopin, “Rhapsody in G
Minor, Op. 79, No. 2” by Johannes
Brahms, “The P ro p h et' Bird” by
Robert Schumann,Second Legend;
“St. Francis Walking on the
Waves” by Brans Lisat, “ScherzoValse” by Emmanuel Chabrier,
“La Cathedrale Engloutie” by
Claude Debussy, and “Toccata”
by Maurice Ravel.

. . .

Naranche Escapes Nazis

An escape through German lines in a daring night march'®’
after a two-day fight on a hilltop with Nazi infantry, tanks
and artillery—“everything they had”—will live long in the
memory of Lieut. Eso Naranche, former Grizzly football and
track star now fighting with the American forces in the
Tunisian battle theater.
'

Music Students
Continue Series
Of Recitals Today

Open Meeting
For Citizenship
Group Planned

' The story of his unit’s escape
through the German lines was told
The Missoula World Citizenship
in an Associated Press story, w rit
group will present an open meet
ten by Noland Norgaard, and re 
ing in Main Hall Auditorium Tues
leased early this week.
day evening, Student President
Red-eyed, haggard and weak
To continue the interrupted
from lack of food and water, weary series of Friday afternoon student Victor Archer, Grass Range, an
from creeping along six hours in recitals, five Music School students nounced yesterday.
The movement, which was be
side the enemy lines, the men ar will present piano and vocal selec
rived a t American camps still full tions in Main Hall auditorium at gun on this campus after a talk
last quarter by Col. Thomas
of fight and announced they were 5 o’clock this afternoon.
Tchou, Chinese speaker who sug
ready, if given adequate supplies,
Piano interpretations include gested it, is sponsored by members
to go right back and hold their
mountain—Djebel Eddouda, eight Gail Rounce, Sidney, presenting of the University’s social labora
miles from Faid pass—“forever, if “Concerto in A Minor” by Greig tory. Its purpose, as outlined by
Fay Buchholz, Poison, playing two its officers, is to provide better un
necessary.”
Chopin preludes; Dorothy Borcher- derstanding among nations, pro
Walk Past Gun Emplacments
ding, Moore, presenting “Valse in
“We walked past a German 88- E Minor” by Chopin, and Anna- moting world friendship and unity.
At Tuesday’s meeting, which be
millimeter gun position so close belle Peterson, Billings, playing
we could have touched the gun,” “Allegra from Sonata in ,E Minor’1 gins at 7:30 o’clock, students and
townspeople will participate in a
said the battalion commander,
by Greig.
panel discussion^ of “World Citizen
Major Robert R. Moore, of Willisca,
Charlotte McCarthy, Hamilton ship at High School.”
Iowa. A three-line typew ritten
Plans include a Spanish dance
message ordering the battalion to will give a soprano solo, Strauss
and Spanish musical numbers.
attempt (ah escape had been drop “Dedication.”
In order to.keep the movement
ped the. preceding afternoon from
active after present student mem
a fighter plane.
bers leave the University, two sets
With Moore in the leading group
of officers are to be maintained.
the battalion started the descent
One set is to be composed of towns
from the mountain, taking along 11
people, while the other contains
German prisoners, including four j
only students.
who were so badly wounded they
Violinist A. H. Weisberg, proOther student officers for this
had to be carried on stretchers and j fessor of music, accompanied by
a wounded doughboy who also was j Rudolph Wendt, instructor of mu year are Roy Cyr, Missoula, vicecarried on a litter.
sic, wiu present three selections on president; and Gretchen Van
The difficult terran finally made | the regular 15-minute faculty radio Cleve, Custer, secretary-treasurer.
it necessary to leave the wounded, | broadcast from the Student Union
and the chaplain of the unit chose Theater at 3 o’clock Sunday,
to remain behind with four medi-1 _ , ,.
For that
Selections include “Serenade”
cal orderlies and a detail of
by
Toselli
and
two
Fritz
Kreisler
other men to care for them.
MI DNI GHT
arrangements of Dvork’s “Indian
Naranche Among Survivors
ILament” and Logan’s “Pale Moon.”
SNACK
Lieutenant Naranche was among
At present these faculty broadthe survivors of the nearly lost j casts are scheduled to continue
Try the
battalion who was with!' Major i through April 15 and perhaps
Moore as he gave this account of Ilonger if arrangements can be
MI SS OULA
the escape.
| made.
C L UB
_________
“The Germans gave us e v e r y - _______________ - •
thing they had—infantry attacks, |
tank fire, m ortar shells and artil- j
CAMPUS BARBER
lery blasting—for two days,. b u t|
SHOP
we lost only three men . . .
“We started out at 11:15 p.m., j
440 Connell Ave.
slipped past their gun positions.j
George Miller, Prop.
The gun crews must have thought
we were Germans, because they
did nothing.
“Later we saw them talking to
gether and tried to evade them. |
FOR REPAIRS
They challenged us in German, but
BRING YOUR WATCH
we kept quiet and went on.
TO
“They then started firing m a
FRED NICOLET
chine guns. That really was a good
SWISS WATCHMAKER
break. While they were busy fir
ing on us, the captain . . . brought
his company down the road b e - !
hind them.
BUY WAR BONDS
“Finally they spotted him and
WESTERN
MONTANA
started firing in that direction.
NATIONAL BANK
Then Captain Charles Apgar j
f Brighten
“The Friendly Bank”
brought another company aro u n d !
Your Wardrobe
the other way. That confused |
and your spirts!
them plenty because they let us i
go and began firing behind w h e re !
we had first been.”
C O S T U ME
Former Football Star
Your Friendly
J EWEL RY
Naranche was an all-state foot- i
Columbia Station
ball star at Butte High School be- j
1290 on your dial
9 Lapel Pins
fore coming to the University j
where he starred in football and |
9 Necklaces
track. During his senior year he i
was named on the West team for I
9 Bracelets
the annual Shrine East-West foot
MONTANA
TEACHERS
will
bring
new life
ball game in San Francisco. He
was enrolled in advanced ROTCj
Enroll now for best va
to drab winter
while here and was commissioned j
cancies 1943. Many posi
clothes
a second lieutenant in th e . A rm y !
tions still open. Superior
after his graduation last June.
placement service for over
a quarter of a century.
NOTICE
Members of Theta Sigma Phi, j HUFF TEACHERS’ AGENCY
Member N.A.T.A.
journalism honorary fraternity for
J EWELRY
women, will have their picture
Phone 6653
taken for the Sentinel at 3 o’clock
today.

A. H. Weisberg
To Broadcast

J

KGVO

B&H
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SN’s Beat
Independents
To Win Cup
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W e’l l “D o o d I t! ! ”

(c o n tin u ed fro m p a g e o n e)

Teamed with Anderson at the
other forward position is Will Jor
genson, formerly of Billings. At
center will be Cory Dogterum, an
other Canadian, while the brother
combination qf Robert and Tom
Stachwick of Livingston will at
tempt to control the backboard for
the Cats.
Chuck Burgess, new all-time
high-scoring title holder of the
University, will undoubtedly
start the game for the Grizzlies
at forward. For the other forward
starter, Chinske may call on
either Joe Taylor or Harry Hesser. Both have been showing
plenty of fight in recent games.
With Krone at center, probable
starting guards will be Jack
Burgess and Dick Bowman. The
latter is second in the Grizzly
scoring columns with 169 points.
Bobcats have won 16 of 20
games this season. Grizzlies have
won 14 of 22.

Teamwork is Decisive
Factor in Champs Play;
Runnerups Blow Up
Sigma Nu romped off with the
1943 intramural basketball title
Tuesday night by defeating the In
dependents 39 to 28. Phi Delta
Theta blew up their chance for a
first-place tie by bowing to the
Sig Eps 34 to 23. Theta Chi ex
ploded Sigma Chi’s title dreams
with a 38 to 33 victory.
The Sigma Nu champions have
lost only two games this season,
one, their first league start, to
Sigma Phi Epsilon and the other,
a two-poipt decision to Sigma Chi.
Individual ability does not stand
out on the Sigma Nu team, al
though DiRe’s uncanny accuracy
with a one-handed push shot has
netted 58 points during the season.
Teamwork and a beautiful sense
of co-ordination has been the
mainstay of the Sigma Nu title
drive. Expert passing marked the
offense, no long passes and no shots
from mid-floor. Throughout the
season, the Sigma Nu’s played a
tight zone defense which looked
good except in their game with
Sigma Chi. Backboard control,
principally by Curran and Dick
Bottomley, was helped enormous
ly by quick passing out of tight
corners so the ball could seldom
be tied up.
Sigma Phi Epsilon, definitely out
of the title race before the Phi
Delt game, played racehorse ball
in defeating D’Orazis 74 to 28 in
the city league, then, with 15 min
utes between games, they hurried
o v er'to the University and easily
smashed Phi Delta Theta’s chances
34 to 23. Bill Swarthout scored 20
points in the first game and 10
more against the Phi Delt’s. Rey
nolds, who counted for only one
point against D’Orazis, hooped nine
in the second; White was top scor
er against Phi Delta Theta with,
11 points, but he didn’t play with
the Sig Ep’s in the city league. The
Sig Ep victory \sras aided by a
gleeful Sigma Nu cheering section.
Sigma Chi started its game with
Theta Chi with three league wins
and' only two losses. A win from
Theta Chi and the Phi Sigs Would
have given them a first-place tie.
but Sykes and Amos hit from all
angles to pile up a five-point m ar
gin at the final gun. Everyone
scored for Theta Chi; Sykes led
with 13 points and Amos was next
with 11. Bob Sykes has gathered
a total of 66 points during the sea
son, an average of approximately
nine and one-half points per
game.
Remaining games on the sched
ule effecting second-place honors
were played last night. The Inde
pendents playing SAE in the op
ener and Phi Sigma Kappa played
Sigma Chi in the second. The
winner of the second is tied for
second place in the league stand
ings as are the Independents since
their win from Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.
DUBISH TO DISCUSS BOOK
Dr. Roy Dubish will discuss G.
H. Hardy’s “A Mathematician’s
Apology” at 4 o’clock Tuesday in
Library 305. The book deals with
the philosophy of one of the great
present-day mathematicians. Fac
ulty and students are urged to
attend.
NOTICE
NYA applications for Spring
Quarter must be filed by 5
o’clock Friday, March 5, Betty
LaRue, Hot Springs, NYA head,
announced yesterday.

Bobcats Here
For Title Tilts

NOTICE
Activity lists of junior girls
with an index of 1.643 may be
turned in at the Sentinel office
to Aline Mosby, Missoula,- as
well as to the Kaimin office or
any active Mortar Board mem
ber, Patty Ruenuaver, Plains,
announced.

The last time we shot off our face about the Bobcats we
had our fingers burned terribly. This time we will avoid
that remote possibility and we introduce to you a column
written by Vern Reynolds. Vein is the athletic publicity
writer for the Grizzlies and he has more factual infor
mation on the Grizzlies and their opponents than per
haps any other person.

Tonight the underestimated Grizzly hoopsters and the
high-riding Bobcats wil square off in the first of the two-game
series to decide the state championship, which by the way,
has been in the Grizzly lair since 1939 when the Montana
squad won four straight from the State boys.
The Grizzlies have won 14 games^this. year, as many as last year and Grizzlies, Allen McKenzie, has re
their scoring average of 50% points joined the squad after playing the
per game is the highest in history. Denver series in the hospital. Joe
They have come through this sea Taylor has really made good as
son in surprising fashion, despite front court forward after two in
the fact that m aterial was scarce different years at guard. Jack
and coaches were as changeable Burgess and Dick Bowman, two
as the weather.
hustling guards, leave little to be
Montana played its first three desired in back court ability with
games of the season under Coach Harry Hesser, light-but-full-ofClyde Carpenter. Assistant Coach Ifight utility man, always ready and
Bill Jones has run the club ini never failing. Ray Krone, tallest
seven games and Eddie Chinske i man on the squad, is the first freshhas been in charge since Carpenter j man to play in Grizzly intercol
legiate competition since Steve
left to enter the Navy.
Nobody expected the Grizzlies Sullivan of Butte in 1918, another
to beat Utah in the season’s first war-tim e season.
Brick Breeden, Bobcat coach
series, however, since then no
and former member of the Gold
body has been surprised at their
en Bobcats, used to play op- <
winning other games of the
posite Eddie Chinske when he
schedule. They downed Utah
State twice and that team fin-, was a member of the Grizzlies
back in 1928, 29, and 30., and
ished second in the Montana Big
incidently both were very good.
Five. The Grizzlies won three of
Brick Breeden now brings an
four in the Intercollegiate Tour
other great Bobcat team to Mis
nament early in the season, split
suola—a team that has a 14ting with Idaho, the only Pa
game winning streak, not having
cific Coast Conference club they
lost since they played at Missoula
have played this year.
Montana’s 1 “surprise package” high gym against Utah State
casaba squad, has some of the Jan. 2.
finest talent ever to don a Grizzly
Will Jorgenson is the second of
uniform in Captain Charles Bur- the family to play for the Bobcats,
gess, Allen McKenzie, Joe Taylor, ] a Billings Bronc who led the MonJack Burgess, Dick Bowman, j tana high school conference
Harry Hesser and freshman Ray j scoring in 1940. Tom Stachwich
Krone. Chuck Burgess in each i was famous as a member of the
Bobcat game will continue to break | Livingston Ranger hoop squad on
his own individual scoring record,1which his brother Bob also starred,
having surpassed Willie DeGroot’s j winning the 1939 state conference
1942 record by 42 points already i and tourney title. Glenn Anderson,
this season. Tall veteran center I a consistently high hoop scorer,
and second highest scorer for the | plays football, basketball, hockey

and tennis extremely well. Cory
Dogterum, who came to Bozeman LOST: Green Life-time Sheaffer
pen. Return to Kaimin office.
from Canada with Anderson, is a
splendid swimmer as well as a double victory in advance (be
football and basketball player.
cause of comparative scores of
Both the Grizzlies and Bob
teams played by both) and the
cats end their 1943 basketball
current Bobcat string of vic
seasons with the series this week
tories (12 of which were played
end, and wins by either team
in the State crackerbox) I am
will make their seasons a. huge
confident that the Grizzlies w ill.
success. With more cause for
cop at least one game and with
confidence than their predeces
the grace of God and the ad
sors of the last four years, the
vantage of the high school gym,
Bobcats are dropping over for
we can hopefully pray for two
this series to pick off the state
victories. The Grizzly sharp
title and extend their winning
shooters have it in them to win,
streak without stopping to catch
so lets back them to the limit.
their breath. However I’m pre
dicting that they will catch a lot
more than just their breath. I’m
Do Your Banking
not cutting those Cats short, for
at
there is no doubt that they are
The First National Bank
heavy favorites. But putting
of Missoula
aside the fact that the Bozeman
alums are crowing about a

Special Purchase of

Sport Jackets
Only 20 to Go at this
Special Price

13

50

A re al fine ja c k e t fo r all
o u td o o r w e a r. P a rt w o o l
g a b a rd in e , m ed iu m ta n
c o lo r, in n e r' l i n i n g o f
le a th e r a n d ra y o n . H a s
z ip p e r fro n t a n d 2 la rg e
p o ck ets. T h e y a re h e re in
sizes 36 to 4 8 .

AVe Them in the College Shop at
Once!—
The Quantity M
s Cimitetl!

The M E R C A N T ILE ..
« •
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Rounce, Clark Shortened Class Periods
Student Body
Will Broadcast May Not Begin Monday;
Favors Short
From Theater Army Will Determine Date
Class Periods
Today’s Music Program
Features Two Piano
WAA Holds
Numbers, Three Songs
Tournaments

Pianist Gail Rounce, Sidney,
and Soprano Martha Clark, Mis
soula, will present the weekly stu
dent broadcast sponsored by the
Music School at 5:45 o’clock this
afternoon at the Student Union
Theater.
Miss Rounce will play the “Gol
liwog’s Cake Walk” by Debussy
and “Malaguena” by Ernest Lecuona. Miss Clark will interpret
“The Last Rose of Summer,” and
Irish Air with words by Moore;
and “The Florian Song” by
Gounod.
The men’s quartet singing the
theme song,' “Montana, My Mon
tana,” will appear for the last time
this year. Members composing the
group are Bob Orser, bass; Irvin
Overby, first tenor; Don Huck,
second tenor; and Brinton Jackson, baritone, all of Kalispell.
Next week the theme song will
be played by Virginia McCabe,
Billings, organist. Script writing
and announcing is done by Earl
Fultz, Chinook.
Robert N. Ogg, former Univer
sity student, was commissioned a
second lieutenant and graduated as
bombadier, San Angelo School,
San Angelo, Tex., last week.

Contrary to popular belief amdng^
University students shortened class
periods will not necessarily start
Monday, but will meet on the new
war-tim e schedule only after the
Army classes start regular ses
sions, Dr. A. S. Merrill announced
WAA badminton and table ten
nis tournaments are now being
last night.
The revised class schedule will played, Mrs. Helen Sorge, WAA
run morning classes from 8:00 to advisor, announced Thursday.
8:45; 8:45 to 9:30; 9:30 to 10:15
Orpha
Weisbeck,
Hamilton,
and 10:15 to 11:00, allowing a table tennis manager, said yester
two-hour lunch period and five- day that 12 girls are playing in
minute periods between classes. the singles and 15 have reported
Afternoon classes will meet, as for doubles. Elimination contests
always, at 1 o’clock and run will decide the winners, she stated.
1:00 to 1:45; 1:45 to 2:30; 2:30 The badminton round-robin tour
to 3:15 and 3:15 to 4:00. The nament will end Monday, accord
how* from 11 to 12 o’clock will ing to Betty Cole, Ventura, Calif.,
be left open for convos and un badminton manager.
assigned classes.
Singles and doubles winners in
The new arrangement has been both tournaments will be awarded
inaugurated to accommodate pro points toward the Intram ural Cup.
fessors teaching both Army and
Richard A. Robinson ’40, gradu
University classes as the Army
schedule will include a six-period ate fo the School of Forestry,
program, starting a t 7:15 o’clock has been promoted to the rank of
and including two periods during captain in the United States Army
Air Forces. While at the Univer
the lunch hour.
sity, Captain Robinson was a mem
Eddie Sharp, graduate of Mon ber of the Forestry club and the
tana State University, is directing Wesley Foundation. Upon gradua
the various programs and enter tion, he was commissioned a second
tainments in the Treasure Island lieutenant in the United States Re
Theater, San Francisco, Calif., serve Corp. Captain Robinson was
where he is stationed. He is an called to active Sept. 26, 1940,
accomplished organist and has at McChord Field, Wash. On June
collaborated with Earl Dahlstrom, 9, 1942, he was promoted to first
ex -’42, on a musical program.
lieutenant.

(C o n tin u e d fro m P a g e O ne)

opinion are Freshmen Phillis Han
del, Helena, and Dorothy Stricklin,
Shelby, who also added that stu
dents m ust( develop their study
habits so as to take advantage of
the extra time given them.
In reference to the five-minute
period between classes, Charles
Turner, senior from Great Falls,
thinks It will be “plenty tough
for students to make classes on
time,” and that it will he neces
sary for professors to let classes
out promptly. In addition Turn
er opined that lectures are go
ing to have to stick to subject
matter.
When quizzed, Sid Kurth, Fort
Benton, senior, replied, “It’s a good
idea. A lot of otherwise wasted
time will be cut out and classtime
really will count. We can’t sleep,
though.” Dorothy Lloyd, junior
from Butte, feels th at classes will
be more interesting now that time
must be fully utilized.
As he is a working man, “Chippo” Golder, junior, Salinas, Calif.,
appreciates the extra time so that
he can now be on time for his job.
However, he is afraid that ROTC
classes will be affected. “Chippo”
pointed out th at there are approxi
mately 25 hours less Army train
ing per month under the new pro
gram. On the other hand, Bill
Leaphart, senior from Missoula and

University
To Conduct
Church Survey
The Missoula Association of
Protestant Churches has joined
with the two local Catholic
churches and the churches ip Bon
ner in requesting Montana State
University to conduct a survey of
church preferences throughout
Missoula. The survey, which will
cover 6,000 Missoula homes, will
start Feb. 28. The bulk of visits
will be made on that day.
M club president, exclaimed, “The
shorter the classes, the better!” He.
thinks that classes will work much
the same as on days of convoca
tions and advocates shorter tests
on discussion topics.
Student Body Vice-President
Betty Nadler, senior, Billings,
now that she has recovered from,
the surprise, feels that the short
ened periods will enable students
to give a small bit to a patriotic
cause.
“If it helps the Army, we should
support the program 100 per cent!”
is the opinion of Judith Hurley,
senior from Lewistown. Dick
Bowman, sophomore class presi
dent from Gasper, Wyo., predicts
less skipping of classes and more
student application in classes. Ap
proval of the new program also
was expressed by Karma Johnson,
sophomore from Butte, who antici
pates increased homework but
fuller classtime.

★ IN THE A R M Y A IR FORCE ★
they say:
“STO O G IN G "for cruising
“G R O U N D L O O P " for mental c o ^ io n
“STATION M A ST E R " for commanding officer
“C A M E L " for the Army man’s favorite cigarette
^

FO R

E X T R A M IL D N E S S

/H

THE SERV/CE
W i t h m e n i n t h e A rm y ,
N av y , M arines, a n d Coast
G u a rd , th e fa v o rite c ig a rette
is C am el. (Based o n a ctu a l
s a le s re c o r d s in P o s t E x 
chan g es a n d C anteens.)

. A N D RICH FLAVOR
-M E

FOR C A M E L S

EVER Y T IM E ! T H E y'V E '

GOT WHAT

IT

Ij

TAKES!

B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

The T -Z o n e
—w h e r e c ig a r e t t e s

f |||
AIMtIFmmLk
%
C O S T L IE R T O B A C C O S

a r e ju d g ed
T h e "T-Zone” —Taste and T h ro a t—is th e p ro v in g
g round for cigarettes. O nly your taste an d th ro at
can decide w hich cigarette tastes best to y o u . . . and
how it affects y our throat. F o r y our taste and th ro a t
are absolutely in dividual to you. Based o n th e ex
perience of m illions o f smokers, w e believe Camels
w ill suit your “ T-Zone” to a “T.” Prove it for yourself!

